Mooncoin is an altcoin originally released at the end of 2013 with the idea that there is one coin for
every millimetre between the earth and the moon (384 billion). Many were sceptical of the large
number of coins in the beginning, and although there was no pre-mining of the coin done, the
potential mining rewards were extremely large (0 to 2 million for the first 100,000 blocks, scaling
down to a fixed 29531 at block 384,401). The idea was to have enough coins for everyone, making
this a coin created and mined by the people, for the people.
The initial reception according to the first Announcement thread (link), was the typical responses of
focus around the financial potential of the coin, and also scepticism about it being a dogecoin clone.
None of the features that are in the works today were planned, and it offered little incentive to
invest or mine apart from being something new, and having exceptionally large block rewards. Like
most coins released in this era, it seems to have been a victim of mass hype, with little lasting value.
The name also played a large factor in early interest, with a relation to a coin “mooning” (rising in
value quickly over a short period of time).
A quote from user Paralich, “This seems to be the most hyped up launch I've seen so far, at
least the difficulty will be to the moon in no time”

https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4214294#msg4214294
A windows Qt wallet wasn’t released before launch due to Deaconboogie’s stance on not releasing
the source code before launch due to numerous coins failing for this reason. Many people didn’t
understand this and it created a lot of initial concern for the coin’s future. The majority were not
worried due to the numerous mining pools available from the beginning. Many of the initial posts in
the announcement thread were aimed at mining as the rewards were too high to ignore, and easily
the best way to initially obtain mooncoin. There was a lot of concern over heavy forking of the
blockchain due to all of the mining pools interested in mooncoin. As user goldbishop puts it “over 20
pools…WTF?” https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4222662#msg4222662
Another reason why there was such a demand for the Qt wallet was there were many people
capable of solo mining from the start and wanted to begin there before joining the pools.
Quote from BC-trader, “honestly what happened to the days a coin could come out and a
pool would only show up hours later....now there are 20 pools ready to jump on this coin
the second it's released....
probably will be forked to hell and back
”
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?action=reporttm;topic=389403.536;msg=4223094

Initial launch was delayed by 10 minutes. As many users put “so much for a shenanigan free launch”
which was quoted by the developer in the OP. It was futher delayed due to decaonboogie’s cable
modem apparently getting DDOS’d directly at launch. Calls of scamming and premining began to
build up as sceptism about the coins legitimacy grew.
Quote by Gamer67 “This is bullshit. You gave mutlipool exclusive premine rights because
you (OP) are mining there. WTF”
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4224017#msg4224017

Source was released 37 minutes late at https://github.com/realmooncoin/mooncoin

However, by this point many people were ready to bail and move onto other alt coins.
Deaconboogie was not a windows developer, hence the lack of a qt wallet at release.
This is a typical coin launch, it's always a massive disaster,
it smooths out after a large amount of people give up and go back to other coins...”
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4224575#msg4224575

Another quote by BC-trader, “

‘proof’ of mc premine:
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=392035.msg4223784#msg4223784
Possible premined wallet (multipool)
https://chainz.cryptoid.info/moon/address.dws?2DkNHNQh38ZyMsMraPMvvkbtSP5rKefV
dA.htm
(source)https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4225204#msg4225204)
It’s ‘assumed’ the original dev (Deaconboogie) premined One billion coins.
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4225404#msg4225404
Deaconboogie remains adamant that there was no premine
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4225650#msg4225650
User IceV’s comment, “this coin is dead within 2 hours..madness”
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4225880#msg4225880
User buddynuno replies to Deaconboogie “So your saying none of this its your fault? How
do you explain the only pool that was going down and crashing was the first one to
accept hashing? The other pools were up and I had them lined up to start mining and i
could not connect to any of them for like around 1 hour after the launch time! People
didnt even know what was the port to multipool! And poor you im guessing you dont
mind to start to make giveways with the few coins you have to repair all this mess and
make emends do you?”
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4226053#msg4226053
Argument against the premine theory
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4226413#msg4226413
Apparently the source was only released to multipool first to prevent forking
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4227525#msg4227525
All of this happened in the first 24 hours. A complete roller coaster of a day. Once the Qt
wallet got updated from being a DOGE clone people seemed to calm down a bit and
rationality returned to the messages.
Deaconboogie’s comment regarding the single pool start
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4228034#msg4228034
A post by JsonBorn regarding the difficulty retargeting drama
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4228513#msg4228513

An early Holder, (99% wanted to dump asap)
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4230486#msg4230486
User TheGer comments his scepticism on multipool
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4231839#msg4231839
According to user Bazzip, apparently 10 of the mining pools were simultaneously
attacked by outside sources
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4232565#msg4232565
User fartbags throws up his initial scepticism 24 hours after launch
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4232872#msg4232872
Franceguy1 replies
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4232899#msg4232899
Added to coinex exchange Dec 31st 2013
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4233070#msg4233070
Claims of a “cloned dogecoin”
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4234530#msg4234530
More claims against the scam accusation
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4234707#msg4234707
With a quick reply to follow
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4234827#msg4234827
Initial prices of trades
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4234981#msg4234981
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4235129#msg4235129
Deaconboogie leaves another note on why multipool was the only initial pool
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4240111#msg4240111
Timeline of the premine accusations
https://www.reddit.com/r/MoonCoin/comments/1u1ye5/falsification_of_the_premine_ac
cusations_a/?st=j3wbzn7v&sh=5d920d64
Monacoin release happened about the same time as MOON
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=392436
(semi) accurate representation of the first 24 hours
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vrGq9uDLKiE
The next aim for mooncoin was to get it on the Cryptsy exchange which is no longer
running due to a legal issue which will be discussed later.
The initial exchange that hosted mooncoin was coinex.pw

An early Idea for the coin, “A web where you can buy Amazon, and others Gift Cards
with MoonCoin would be a good idea for improve the coin.
I dont know how to do it, but surely someone could (and surely earn a lots of coin with
the fees) do it”
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4291345#msg4291345
Deacon boogie is fed up with the drama
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4288042#msg4288042
Brooklynite shares his woes
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4291351#msg4291351
Worth has good insight into the future of altcoins
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4298136#msg4298136
The coin dropped down to 2/3 satoshi by then end of the 5th day.
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4302587#msg4302587
An early moon giveaway
http://www.worthgodwin.com/basic-computer-training/2014/01/get-50-free-mooncoinrt-reply-w-wallet-address-plaintech/
Listed on coinmarketcap Jan 6th 2014
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4339957#msg4339957
Radio silence from Dev for one week since Jan 3rd . Due to personal health
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4437458#msg4437458
Rumours of Cryptsy adding mooncoin drove price up from about 4 Litoshi to 60 litoshi
and a day.
This pump led to the inevitable dump of people wanting to exit the mooncoin market,
dropping the price from the high of 4SAT back to 2SAT
Cryptsy wiki’s listing of MOON (cryptsy main site is unavailable)
http://cryptsy.wikidot.com/moon
Another drop in from Deaconboogie regarding his situation
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4642022#msg4642022
Early forecasters
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4683034#msg4683034
January 23rd 2014 saw a massive pump like the ones during May/June 2017
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4683912#msg4683912
Moon/LTC trading pair on Cryptsy Jan 23rd 2014
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.3400
#19 on coinmarketcap

https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4692518#msg4692518
Image of the Cryptsy market
http://i.imgur.com/GzYhN6S.jpg
Moon/BTC trading pair added on Cryptsy late Jan 23 rd 2014
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4695108#msg4695108
#16 CMP https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4696653#msg4696653
More predictions (200sat in one week from 29sat Jan 23rd)
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4696973#msg4696973
37Sat Jan 24th
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4697738#msg4697738
Predictions upon breaking 40sat
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4700174#msg4700174
Reddit post for early mooncoin petitions
https://www.reddit.com/r/MoonCoin/comments/1uf3g7/help_spread_the_moon_petition
_links_and_status/?st=j40wmmas&sh=2eef70af
Early suspect of pump and dump
https://twitter.com/Fontase_bter
Cryptsyvol indicators
http://imgur.com/Tb1fuR3
Mooncoin surpassed DOGE in vol for the first time on Jan 24th (cryptsy)
Sell wall started to get bigger at this poin (360BTC from 25-40)
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4711386#msg4711386
Talks of Charity funding to gain publicity (Spacecamp)
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4714941#msg4714941
Early pledge of 200k moon for the idea
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4715707#msg4715707
User Madcoin throws in 250k as well
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4717461#msg4717461
2.250million from Fayens
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4718416#msg4718416
300k from Eskamilio
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4718973#msg4718973
1mil from Fiatkiller

https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4719054#msg4719054
Running total of 4.5m moon pledged
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4720738#msg4720738
6.85m
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4722564#msg4722564
Claims that the Qt wallet was infected with a ‘polymorphic botnet’
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4724067#msg4724067
Claims against
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4724994#msg4724994
Most of the claims tended to be from assumed FUDers who wanted to buy in at lower
prices
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4726956#msg4726956
Donations almost at 10 million
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4739497#msg4739497
Coin begins to drop below 20SAT
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4772672#msg4772672
Predictions for a crash to 10/11
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4792316#msg4792316
Game involving mooncoin
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4822991#msg4822991
Deaconboogie mentioning looking into Gravity well
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4851628#msg4851628
Info on Gravity Well
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4839768#msg4839768
Moon started to stagnate at around 11 SAT Feb 1 st 2014
8 SAT by 2nd Feb
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4896562#msg4896562
More info on the Gravity Well inclusion
https://www.reddit.com/r/MoonCoin/comments/1wne3e/official_we_are_working_on_th
e_muchdemanded/?st=j42a9o92&sh=ae0a514a
Mixed in with these previous comment was a lot of concern over missing moon from
wallets, however verifying this actually happened is another story.
Switch to Gravity well proposed by Deaconboogie
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4915471#msg4915471

Fixing issues with the Qt wallet
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4918097#msg4918097
Mooncoin added to exchange market coins2themoon
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4919792#msg4919792
Screenshot of ‘stolen coins’

https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/59693677/coins_stolen.png
Mooncoin begging subreddit
https://www.reddit.com/r/MOONCOINBEG/
Facebook begging thread
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10152192247689803&set=gm.133227930181303&typ
e=1&theater
Deaconboogie appeals for devs to help with windows compiling for the wallet
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4954061#msg4954061
Quote on the yellow mooncoin logo used until 2017
“The old logo makes me feel like my eyes will burn out of their sockets. It is a mooncoin
and not a suncoin” –debtstack
French mooncoin community
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4975020#msg4975020
Deaconboogie still has problems compiling the wallet
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4975390#msg4975390
GUI status for windows/Mac
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4985847#msg4985847
DB questions hardforking with a new wallet
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4996348#msg4996348
DB comments on the logo
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg4996724#msg4996724
Mooncoin continues to experience downward pressure, with 90BTC sell walls
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg5026813#msg5026813
Trading offered at swisscex
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg5053721#msg5053721
Moon as the official moon currency
https://www.reddit.com/r/MoonCoin/comments/1xne9a/what_about_mooncoin_as_the_
official_moon_currency/?st=j42bqe3o&sh=11d79a4c

Bug in the wallet spotted
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg5154135#msg5154135
New diff algorithm switch
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg5192020#msg5192020
Deaconboogie announces the new mac wallet
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg5207790#msg5207790
Deaconboogie chimes in on the upcoming difficulty fork
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg5236497#msg5236497
Successful fork 21st Feb 2014
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg5285171#msg5285171
interest begins to wane
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg5357429#msg5357429
Down to 3 SAT 1st March 2014
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg5446719#msg5446719
Coinflow on the practicality of mooncoin
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg5531590#msg5531590
Mooncoin sitting at about rank 50 on coinmarketcap 4th march 2014
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg5547240#msg5547240
Back to 1 SAT March 8th
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg5589305#msg5589305
Cryptsy shuts down the moon/BTC market, leaving just moon/LTC
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg5617862#msg5617862
43 Litoshi
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg5678193#msg5678193
15 Lit on coinedup, 22 Lit on cryptsy
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg5745615#msg5745615
Mooncoin trading subreddit
https://www.reddit.com/r/MoonCoinMarket/
Moon featuring in a book (need to confirm what happened to this)
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg5916745#msg5916745
Deaconboogie talks of a new hardfork and wallet
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg6001038#msg6001038
Mooncoin on allcrypt

https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg6047463#msg6047463
Problems with KGW
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.5780
Mooncoin game
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg6122360#msg6122360
May 16th 2014, no news from DB for over a month
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg6757900#msg6757900
Main site down (mooncoin.info)
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg7120718#msg7120718
Back online June 4th
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg7134388#msg7134388
An old mooncoin blog filled with media
http://mooncoinv2.blogspot.co.nz/
At this point the community begins to talk about taking over mooncoin due to the dev’s
inactivity
Mooncoin features in Tyke’ book (draft)
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg7157406#msg7157406
99 on CMC
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg7306167#msg7306167
Large holder of moon (likely accumulated sub 20 lit)
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg7322000#msg7322000
DB June update
https://www.reddit.com/r/MoonCoin/comments/28n4kp/official_update_june_20th_2014
/?st=j42ff311&sh=a1309d23
Post about new mods for the sub
https://www.reddit.com/r/MoonCoin/comments/28hd19/fresh_mods/?st=j42fi0mu&sh=
bac9c85f
Early thoughts of PoS from coinflow
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg7474430#msg7474430
Moon at 5 lit
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg7536096#msg7536096
List of exchanges: June 2014
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg7536096#msg7536096
Pocketcrypto, early mobile app for cryptocurrencies

https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg7610030#msg7610030
3 Lit
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg7787688#msg7787688
2 Lit, July 15th 2014
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg7856464#msg7856464
First suggestion of bleutrade
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg8097326#msg8097326
Wekkel discusses mooncoin inflation
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg8256256#msg8256256
Price gradually rising over August (6/7 lit)
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg8290787#msg8290787
Coinflow reflects on the launch
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg8414515#msg8414515
agswinner suggests taking on a lead role (Aug 19th 2014)
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg8434282#msg8434282
Coinex closed (date unknown)
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg8458735#msg8458735
New suggested site for mooncoin
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg8485849#msg8485849
Moon in 7th position in bleutrade voting (aug 27th 2014)
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg8560492#msg8560492
2 billion buy order at cryptsy brings mooncoin to 7 lit
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg8716407#msg8716407
Moon 1st position in bleutrade voting sept 20th
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg8903946#msg8903946
Moon on cryptoine
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg8904881#msg8904881
Sept 23rd, coinflow petitions for a new dev to help with a necessary hardfork
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg8947267#msg8947267
Mooncoin poker game
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg8999265#msg8999265
up to 11 lit again, sept 29th
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9011716#msg9011716

Moonoin on Bleutrade Sept 29th 2014
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9018580#msg9018580
price falling again
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9042886#msg9042886
Deaconboogie AWOL, main site down, future fairly bleak but a few solid investors remain
hopeful
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9080220#msg9080220
moon sitting round 10 lit
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9152577#msg9152577
New main site for wallet dls due to Dev site being down

https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9172752#msg9172752
Mooncoin request at poloniex
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9175456#msg9175456
agswinner confirms he has a large stake in mooncoin
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9177346#msg9177346
coinflow talks of getting small investors involved through donation
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9183196#msg9183196
Talk of donatating moon for use in financing telescopes
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9196101#msg9196101
Redjedievolution accumulates more coins (might be 10bil+ at this time)
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9219788#msg9219788
September and October 2014 seemed to be a time of large transfers of moon (billions) with the price
fluctuating around 10-15 litoshi
Redjedievolution with the big funds
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9267460#msg9267460
mooncoin.com up (not sure exact date for this one)
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9277559#msg9277559
agswinner buying up moon
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9307368#msg9307368
Current development status oct 24th 2014
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9319602#msg9319602
Moon current position at 89 on CMC

https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9338672#msg9338672
More buys from Redjedievolution
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9382171#msg9382171
It seems at this stage the three core supporters of mooncoin are redjedievolution, coinflow, and
agswinner
New wallet
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9445523#msg9445523
Idea for a new ANN at this point
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9462844#msg9462844
agswinner offers bounties for new wallet innovation
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9498729#msg9498729
RJE offers 1 million as well
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9499242#msg9499242
User peme gets rewarded for productivity on a mobile wallet
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9501139#msg9501139
Talk of contacting Richard Branson
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9532506#msg9532506
Coinflow writes a mooncoin mission statement
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9533695#msg9533695
RedjediEvolution comes through with altruistic intentions
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9536058#msg9536058
agswinner with a steady buy-in plan
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9537028#msg9537028
Wekkel weighs in on the generosity of the large holders
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9543384#msg9543384
Moonwhale does a humble brag
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9551827#msg9551827
November 16th 2014, 67 on CMC
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9555593#msg9555593
RedjediEvolution (Alex) doubts he is the richest moon holder (reply to agswinner)
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9564482#msg9564482

RJE has great trust in mooncoin
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9568115#msg9568115
agswinner plans to send moon for Christmas presents
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9568418#msg9568418
mooncoin hits 250k on CMC
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9569613#msg9569613
RJE makes a bunch of paper wallets for gifts
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9569868#msg9569868
His ecstatic reply to queries on his craftsmanship
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9574551#msg9574551
gogota writes a brief summary of mooncoins history
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9576391#msg9576391
volume increases
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9583171#msg9583171
No 18th 2014, Mooncoin around ~35 litoshi
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9585349#msg9585349
RJE weighs in on his initial buy-in to moon
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9590349#msg9590349
Using mooncoin to buy things in….mooncoin? (Irish town)
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9594066#msg9594066
49 on CMC
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9600244#msg9600244
Possible mooncoin censorship
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9608180#msg9608180
RJE plans to make 100 paper wallets with 1 million each for xmas
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9620092#msg9620092
The moon is stronger than the earth
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9620784#msg9620784
KlondikeBear gives trading advice
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9621048#msg9621048
buy orders set for 60 lit on Bleu

https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9621593#msg9621593
Mooncoin at 27 on CMC
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9623527#msg9623527
Rogue trader increasing volume
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9625068#msg9625068
RJE replies to Wekkels concerns about the large holders dumping
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9628584#msg9628584
agswinner provides his insight through experience
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9628808#msg9628808
RJE’s investment plan
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9629054#msg9629054
Mooncoin hits 60 LTC
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9633702#msg9633702
coinflow promotes ethical activity
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9635069#msg9635069
JimHendrix plans his dump for another pump
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9635278#msg9635278
RJE also talks ethics
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9637491#msg9637491
And makes an amusing image
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9641610#msg9641610
coinflow’s thoughts on whales
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9644994#msg9644994
JimHendrix shows his big dump
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9648261#msg9648261
Plans to sell 2 billion still
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9662758#msg9662758
Tyke’s section on mooncoin
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9663288#msg9663288
peme, working as the temp dev
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9665820#msg9665820

Predictions on the direction of mooncoin
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9679460#msg9679460
Mooncoincrowdfunding mission
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9680958#msg9680958
Users discuss the similarities between MC movement and the Gibbs phenomenon
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9697774#msg9697774
Post accusing user DigitalIndustry (Kolin Evans) of running a scam
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=781954.0
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.8360
User silvermetal accuses RJE of being a puppet of Kolin’s
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9711958#msg9711958
Then continues to say the increase has purely been Kolin’s doing (no hard evidence)
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9714496#msg9714496
coinflow talks about the new wallet/hardfork
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9719550#msg9719550
coinflow responds to silvers accusations
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9727639#msg9727639
DigitalIndustry weighs in on silvermetal
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9738177#msg9738177
mining forecast
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9745554#msg9745554
JimHendrix speculated to have sold his coins
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9769157#msg9769157
New wallet is ready
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9769291#msg9769291
Buying in due to speculated bullish trend
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9779027#msg9779027
Miner trying to cheat the system
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9833381#msg9833381
JH pops back in to taunt
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9847172#msg9847172

Dump brings moon below 30 Lit
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9850591#msg9850591
agswinner looking into the dump
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9854004#msg9854004
RJE shares concerns of wallet hacks
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9854307#msg9854307
More info
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9854844#msg9854844
Apparently 12 billion on hacker wallets
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9859845#msg9859845
MoonWhale apparently hacked
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9860809#msg9860809
15 billion stolen according to this post
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9861446#msg9861446
JH gloats further as people suffer losses
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9867715#msg9867715
possible cause of the hack
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9875125#msg9875125
peme responds with more insight
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9876367#msg9876367
independent auditor invited to investigate due to 17.5b total stolen
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9879214#msg9879214
Hacker addresses
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9880392#msg9880392
Bleutrade security
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9929588#msg9929588
Titan (auditor) posts his investigation
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9944944#msg9944944
More info
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9953113#msg9953113
Cryptsy and the frozen wallets

https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9980528#msg9980528
Mooncoin 1st anniversary
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg9981439#msg9981439
Cryptodatabase talks on exchange security
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg10051078#msg10051078
Cryptsy suspicion grows
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg10058540#msg10058540
continuingmooncoin dip
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg10102889#msg10102889
Coinflow weighs in on cryptsy
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg10108061#msg10108061
Swisscex owner posts to share his concern and lend a hand
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg10113261#msg10113261
More info from Titan on Cryptsy
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg10133195#msg10133195
More standard crypsty responses
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg10186046#msg10186046
Changes to the wallet
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg10218733#msg10218733
RJE is back
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg10277816#msg10277816
Cryptsy with no new info
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg10291534#msg10291534
Cryptsy wallet apparently back online
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg10337223#msg10337223
An old moon mining rig
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg10337282#msg10337282
Cryptodatabaseand his idea for bringing moon into a game
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg10413726#msg10413726
fixed mining reward phase reached
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg10630341#msg10630341

Swisscex closing
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg10724276#msg10724276
Game released which utilizes moon
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg10729731#msg10729731
Jewellers interested in moon
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg10751804#msg10751804
cryptoine hacked
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg10874206#msg10874206
Moon apparently safe
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg10896411#msg10896411
more information on previous thefts
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg10897046#msg10897046
Many exchanges closing their doors
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg10927549#msg10927549
cryptoine hack update
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg10944295#msg10944295
Update on cryptodatabase’s game, Dragonknight
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg10973306#msg10973306
Mooncoin Foundation appears
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg11345212#msg11345212
agswinner weighs in on Mooncoin Foundation
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg11355715#msg11355715
Development status
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg11373654#msg11373654
RJE still around
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg11374294#msg11374294
Rank 88 CMC
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg11386299#msg11386299
37 litoshi floor
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg11408744#msg11408744
MCF declares a sell moratorium

https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg11442976#msg11442976
Titan working on mooncoin development (peme has health issues at this stage)
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg11459923#msg11459923
Cryptsy split spotted by agswinner
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg11484805#msg11484805
More market activity
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg11552037#msg11552037
agswinner talks about mooncoin as a currency
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg11700392#msg11700392
peme is still active working on wallets
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg11714944#msg11714944
1.5 year mooncoin anniversary
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg11751986#msg11751986
mooncoin marketplace
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg11757784#msg11757784
more info on development
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg11787335#msg11787335
Not much market activity from July 2015
Cryptsy movement
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg12694708#msg12694708
concerns about cryptsy again
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg13214769#msg13214769
Apparently there are a lack of licenses
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg13215281#msg13215281
mooncoin voting on cryptopia
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg13217231#msg13217231
First talk of moon on bittrex
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg13284841#msg13284841
withdrawel limits decrease on cryptsy
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg13381946#msg13381946
moon on hash-to-coins

https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg13398115#msg13398115
80 billion coins blocked on cryptsy early Jan 2016
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg13475016#msg13475016
talk of removing cryptsy from the exchanges list due to pending withdrawels
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg13508236#msg13508236
another dodgy exchange
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg13525098#msg13525098
Cryptsy closing. Possible phishing attack
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg13536190#msg13536190
Trades active again on cryptsy
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg13538399#msg13538399
13,000BTC and 300,000LTC allegedly stolen in attack on cryptsy
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg13557819#msg13557819
Mooncoin added on cryptopia
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg13599649#msg13599649
mooncoin on new exchange bitebi9
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg13662225#msg13662225
Cryptsy CEO flies to China
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg13706483#msg13706483
bitebi9 removed
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg13812519#msg13812519
Mooncoin Foundation suggests change is needed
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg14080480#msg14080480
talk of new technology
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg14103014#msg14103014
Current exchanges march 7th 2016
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg14122907#msg14122907
agswinner talks about poloniex and bittrex
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg14123407#msg14123407
The first announcement of moonlite (as moonlighting)
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg14229280#msg14229280

Smart likes
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg14229319#msg14229319
moonlighting OS
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg14229356#msg14229356
More info
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg14229459#msg14229459
more exchange concern
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg14238289#msg14238289
litecoin market to be removed on bleutrade
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg14363098#msg14363098
more info
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg14436314#msg14436314
moon back in btc markets
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg14468795#msg14468795
usernico rebrands moonlite
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg14501582#msg14501582
moon/esp market on novaexchange
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg14659384#msg14659384
moonlite update
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg14694770#msg14694770
discussion on smart contracts
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg14807432#msg14807432
Lots of testing on moonlite over April/May 2016
More talk on moonlite
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg14841568#msg14841568
Moonlite features
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg14847478#msg14847478
full post on moonlite features
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg14849060#msg14849060
Current mooncoin market status
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg14944317#msg14944317

More moonlite and smartlikes info
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg15055751#msg15055751
barrystyle posts on the new wallet
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg15261535#msg15261535
barrystyle offers to come on board as dev June 18th 2016
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg15262507#msg15262507
Book on mooncoin
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg15708434#msg15708434
User Evangelo comes on board willing to test smartlikes
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg15743046#msg15743046
moon most active September 2016 in the moon/doge market on bleu
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg16222351#msg16222351
moonlite goes unused due to its presumed complicated nature
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg16492531#msg16492531
Digishield announced
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg16492741#msg16492741
More info on the cryptsy issue
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg16623846#msg16623846
talk of the coin cap
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg16674545#msg16674545
More info on cryptsy again
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg16674979#msg16674979
Current wallet status
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg16755196#msg16755196
Cryptsy address under federal control apparently
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg16755682#msg16755682
MCF talks about updating the codebase
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg16815292#msg16815292
Electrum moon wallet
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg16844400#msg16844400
MCF on the mooncoin algorithm

https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg16951126#msg16951126
most active mooncoin community members Dec 1st 2016
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg17051380#msg17051380
Dec 5th 2016, mooncoin is 65 on CMC
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg17091815#msg17091815
Mooncoin block 1 million
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg17100277#msg17100277
Mining talk from barrystyle
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg17145972#msg17145972
Aikapool offers mining
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg17204618#msg17204618
Talks on mooncoin’s future
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg17212874#msg17212874
mooncoin market closed on cryptopia
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=389403.msg17353799#msg17353799
Abandonment of ANN, new ANN started
https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=1733963.0

-Zareeth

